
TYROS IN LEGISLATION
Embryo Statesmen Sent to the Present Sen¬

ate from the New Western States.

THE SOUTHERN DEMOCRACY CRUMBLING
Ominous floods Tlircnton (lie State of

Xortli Carolina.Maryland. Ken-
lucliy unil .HiMMOiirl May Sli-ny from
lite Democratic Fold->Con*irca«mnn
Tj-ler and Second District Halters.

(Special Corres panden vie.)
Virginian Bureau,

Washington, Dec. 13, 1895.
The adjournment yesterday of both

Senate and House until next Monday
has its significance In each body. For
the Senate it means that nothing will
be done along the lines of the reorgan¬
isation of that body for the time being
and most likely until after the holi¬
days, and. it also means that the Sena¬
tors do not care just at this time for
any more spell-binders to break louse
on the Armenians outrages and the
belligerent rights of the Cuban Insur¬
gents; all of which goes to show that al¬
though the new Western States have
sent into the Senate a number of em¬
bryo statesmen und in fact some ma¬
terial entirely too raw ever to be work¬
ed over Into anything like statesmen,
that there is .still left a sufficient num¬
ber of real Senators to call a hall
upon the rampant recklessness of the
tyros in legislation.
In the House the adjournment con¬

veys the information that Mr. Heed
Is still wrestling with Iiis committees,
and trying his best to locate the 163
new Republican members where they
will be reasonably Contented, and still
remain where they can do the least
harm.
This Is no easy task, for the violent

ill of frenzy Into which the uhlerrifled
editor from Massachusetts, Mr. Bar¬
rett, worked himself over Mr. Bayard
the other day. has impressed Mr.
Heed with the fact that he must keep
adjourning until be muzzles bis pack
and puts them in the charge of the
chairmen of his respective committees.
Carlisle's itcport mill tlie President.
The House also was Informed yester¬

day thai Secretary Carlisle had his
report practically ready but desired
tu wall until Mr. Cleveland had exam¬
ined it before it was submitted to (.'.in¬
gress. This of course is only a matter
of deference of form for Mr. Carlisle
is in harmony with .Mr. Cleveland's
financial ideas and as the report itself
is largely made up of statistics or rath¬
er fuels mid llgures showing the work
of the IIsen 1 year, and the present con¬
dition of i!..- treasury, there Is no valid
reason for withholding it fur the presi¬
dential approval. Anyhow Mr. Carlisle
has promised it for next Monday with¬
out regard to the President's return.
A rumor has been going the rounds

here that several members of the Cab.
Inet held it conference and telegraphed
Mr. Cleveland, advising his abandon¬
ment of further duck shooting at the
present time and suggesting Ills return
to Washington. This, however, can be
put down as purely the result of some
newspaperman's Imagination and with¬
out the slightest foundation In fact
There is. to be sure, unite a collect! Ml
of matters awaiting Iiis attention, but
there" is nothing so urgent as to ro-
(|iiirc such procedure, and Mr. Cleveland
w ill complete his trip, as originally otlt-
llned, and will probably arrive here
t" night or to-morrow.

To Ttrenli flic Solid Moillll.
The subject of a break in the Solid

South .in tliu next electoral collegeforms bei\' a topic of discussion al¬
most very night, when Congressmenlind politicians gather in groups about
the lobbies or congregate about the
open grate in some Senator's apart¬
ments.

It is not unusual to hear of the possi¬bility that Maryland. Kentucky or Mis¬
souri may stray from the Democraticfot.i nod luiioeurntc the disintegrationof the Democratic dynasty South of the
Mason and Dixon's line, but, to mymind, the gravest and most ominous
cloud seems gathering abn-.e tlie un¬fortunate state of North Carolina.To speaking with one of the lendingDemocrats from that Stau to-night, he
said: "There is ever*' indication nowthat our Slate will be lost to the Demo¬
crats In 189(5. unless some great change
comes over the lukewarm and Inactive
members of our party. There Is nolonger a. doubl that the contlllon be¬tween the Pops, and Republicans willbe carried to the extent of dividingbetween them the electoral vote >r the
State, and In such case the Solid Southwould be broken and North Carolinalost to the Democrats, unless our peoplebecome awakened to the situation andreturn again to the party which hasbeen their refuge in the years that are
gone."
There Is scarcely a doubt now ns to

this programme ami the Republicansund Populists of the State freely dis¬
cuss the prospects of the scheme, in
fact, a member of Congress said yes¬
terday that very recently be had beard
such a fusion declared by Mr. YV. P.Kxum. who wris the Populist candi¬
date for Governor in 1S02.

Second Dintrief no tiers.

Representative Tyler took advantageof the niijournnu nl to-day and visited
the various departments 111 the inter¬
est of his coiistitui uts. Tils call uponSecretary Herbert rcsnltfO In the Infor¬
mation Ihut the Board of Naval Bu¬
reaus would not meet again until Mon¬
day next, when they would hear fur¬
ther from the bidders on tlie two new
battleships, or, nl least, from the
Cramps, who asked for furl her timeIn which to explain their proposals.
Mr. Tyler also visited PostmasterGeneral Wilson nnd had an Interview

¦with him regarding tin: uonthfilce atBerkley, in which some definite steps¦will he taken before very long.Secretary T.n.tnont. of the War Depart¬ment, also received a call from Mr. Ty-

lor in regard, to tlie privilege or pass¬ing over a portion of tlie Government
reservation at Old Point by tilt electric
railway, proposed to be büli^froin OKI
Poinit to Buckrbe Beaslb Tills matter
was referred to Col. Ernnlt. for Ills re¬
port upon the subject. II. I,. \V.

Itetl Crittis to Relieve Armenia-
Washington, I). C. Dec. 13..The fol-.lowing olileiul announcement was is-'

sued froth the national headquarters of
the Ited Cross to-day:
"Owing to the unanimous and urgent

appeals from the frlemLs of humanity,representing nearly all of the peopleof this country, the American National
Ited Cross has deeided that It must
accept the sacred trust of endeavoringto relieve the starving Armenians In
Aula Minor. According to cohversatlve
estimates ther are 350,000 utterly des¬
titute people in that country who will
have to be assisted six or eight months
(until the hex! harvest).

Ftllly realizing the difficulties and
clangers to la' met. the ited Cross will
start for Turkey as soon as sull'viontfunds are placed at Its disposal, or
guaranteed, to Insure success. Funds
may lie sent to Miss Clara Barton,President and Treasurer of tin- Ameri¬
can National Ited Cross, Washington,d. a
Authorized agents to receive feuds

and materials will be published 'in afew days.
The ited Cross also suggests that

goods, grain and other material maybe sent by chartered steamer.
AMERICAN NAT. RED CROSS.

Clara Barton. President.
The final determination of the Ameri¬

can National Red Cross to go lo the
relief of the Armenians, though not
wholly unexpected, In view of the num¬
erous appeals for such action, whichhave come to them from every direc¬
tion In the past few weeks, was not
definitely reached until to-day. when
it became apparent that If effectual aid
was to be rendered it must be com¬
menced at once, and no other benevo¬
lent organization In the world was in a
position to successfully undertake it.
The action of the society is regarded bjits Executive Committee as the most
important any organization, has ever
undertaken. Never before have so
many difficulties been presented or
such extensive measures been neces¬
sary.
Tht» Red Cross In the pasl f- w weeks

ever sincu the pressure for it to under¬
take the responsibility became too
strong to resist, has been thoroughly
considered the character of the work
required, and Its estimate that 350,000
people are absolutely destitute and
Starving is declared to be thoroughly
conservative.
While it cannot be determined until

the field Is reached how much moneywill carry these people over lo the next
harvest, missionarlis who are familiar
ivlth the country tail people think
$5.000,000 a fair figure. Of course" all
this will not be needed nl once and the
Red (Toss ofllcials in Washington are
confident that whllt"!VCr is needed will'
be forthcoming. They are in dose touchWith benevolently Inclined peoplethroughout the world und ilio appealsthat have reached them leave no douhl
that tin- people generally will evidence
their most practical sympathy with the
movement.
Miss Horton and her staff will be readyto leave for Turkey next week If suc¬

cess Is assured through rasnons** to
the announcement made to-d-ty. It
wdll take her two weeks to reach Con¬
stantinople ami two weeks longer tn
initiate the actual work of relief InArmenia. In Ihc meantime, at least a
month of suffering and distress is In¬evitable. She regards every momentlost as wasted, and Is now engaged In
perfecting every possible detail of workthai can be done In advance for an¬
nouncement to the public in :i few days.

Tlie Cuban Rebellion.
TInvnnn, Deo. 13..Col. Rubin, with acolumn of Spanish troops, arrived atXaza on December loth, after havinghad an encounter with n rebel band,under Qtllntltl Handera and other lead¬

ers, at Seiba. The rebels were dispers¬ed With heavy loss in killed or wounded.The Spanish force had three men killed
and thirty wounded.

< >n December 10th three combinedrebel parties, under the leadership OfGomez and Mncco, passed Monaco,RodeHguez, marching in the direction
of Mancnrngtin; On December nth theSpanish columns, under Cols, i diver andPulauca, passed the same place.

("apt. Conte, of the Spanish Army,with a body of troops, was assisting to
repair the prostrated telegraph lines,when he was attacked by a rebel party.300 strong. Thet losses are not yetknown.
Captain-General Marlines Camposhas arrived at Clenfuegos.

i ll din ti Vssii'iNi Ii'n Ftvenpc.
Phoenix, Ariz., Dec. 13..The assas¬

sins of H. H. Merrill and daughter have
escaped. Sheriff Wright, of Graham
county, in command of the pursuingparty, returned to Duncan Wednesdaynight, and In all probability this foul
massacre will go unavenged. Sheriff
Wright and posse overtook an Apache
squaw and buck near Whltlock last
Monday. A running light ensued, dur¬
ing which the Indians escaped. When
seen they had Just killed a horse and
were preparing the noon liny meal.
When the posse appeared they droppedeverything. The squaw escaped on a
horse and the buck oh foot. In orderto lighten herself the squaw threw away
tlie clothing taken from the body of
Miss Merrill when she was killed. Al¬
though only two Indians were seen
there wus evidence that there were
more In the party. The recovery of
Miss Merrill's clothing settles the ques¬tion of her Identity.
The .!«>«. nailers ahmiHuih Arraigned
New York. Dec. 13..Lewis Sllverninn,Who threw a rotten egg at Herman

Ahlwardt, the antl-Sen.ltlo agitator,while the latter was making :i speechlast night in Cooper Union, was t; is
morning arraigned in the Esse»; Market
Police Court, and held for trial hi $500
ball. Ahlwardt was nit in court, but
was represented by counsel) Silver-
man Is an assistant of City Marshal
Gross, of the Fifth District Court.

WORLD OF_COtViW!ERCE
The Past Week Has Been a Decidedly Quiet

One Without Any Disturbance.

GENERAL HOPES OF GREATER ACTIVITY.
Speculation in l*rottnc<H Nat Very

Brink.Wholesale Trntia is Dull.
Ituniiirss Failure* l.ctiii 'I'liiin I'or-
rvNiioiKiing Week liitnt Ycnr.Mild
Weather Causes Depression,.

Now York, Uec. IS..H. G. Dun & Co.
will say to-morrow i:i their weekly re¬
view of trade: ,
Failures for lite llrst week In Decem¬

ber show liabilities or $3,104,831, against
S4.036.886 last year, and $4.7Gl.4i)!> In 1893.
in manufacturing $1,157,760, against $i.-
427.415 last year, and $1,730.044 in 1893;
and in trading $1,892,821, against $2.401,-
4;"d. last year, and $2,591,366 in 1893.
Failures for the week have been 338 In
the United states, against 849 last year,
and 54 in Canada against 40 last year.

It has been u very qulel week with¬
out any disturbance. Prices of manu¬
factured products slowly recede from
the high water mark of speculation, and
no material Increase in demand Is now
expected until after the holidays, but
there Is general confldende that great¬
er activity will then appear.Speculation In products h; not very
brisk, and In stocks decidedly inactive,
except in a few Industrials. The outgo
of gold does not expand, and the out¬
ward movement of products is n shade
larger. Clearings are 1U.G per cent,
more than las! year.
The Government crop report caused

scarcely a ripple of excitement, though
indicating less than had been expected
61 winter wheat. The great supplies
of eott.in in itighl over from previous
yi ars rentier It more unimportant
whether the yield of 1895 was seven or
six millions bales, except as affeotlng
future planting ami the extensive or¬
ganization Of planters lo ke< p back their
cotton, deprive small receipts of their
natural Influence. Whether from that
cause or not, receipts have recently
been over 4*> per cent, smaller than
last year, but takings of spinners and
exports are smaller.
Iron furnaces in blast December let

tinned out 206,797 tons weekly, against
217,306 on November 1st. with increase
of S.flOO tons In stocks unsold, Hut ac¬
tual consumption Is much smaller than
the output at present, and prices Again
decline. Number 1 anthracite declined
to $13.76; BcBseiner pig at Plttsburg, to

$12.6}, and grey forge to $12. Finished
products are weak and sell below quo¬
tations, though quoted prices average
about half of 1 per cent, lower for the
week. Heavy orders by the Rockefeller
interest for plates and other material
to build vessels for the transportation
of Messbl ore next year have strength¬
ened the market somewhat, but the
demand At the Easl Is very light and
most of the works have shortened
force considerably, while Pittsburg,
structural forms, plate?, sheets, and
pipe are In light demand, and some
bar mills In the valley have shut for
want of "orders.

Wlinl llradslrcot Maya.
Ilrodstrcet's to-morrow, December

14th, will say:
With the exception of mild weather

at cities in Missouri. Kansas, Nebraska
and Minnesota, colder weather has stim¬
ulated sales of seasonable merchan¬
dize at nearly all points, but only by
contrast with preceding week. Whole¬
sale Hade is dull, merchants preferring
to reduce stocks at the end of the
year to make ready for annual Invento¬
ries. In retail lines there has been a
marked Increase in demand. Irregu¬
larity Is shown In mercantile collec¬
tions, general trade throughout the
country being relatively most satisfac¬
tory In the Central Mississippi Valley.
flank clearings this week aggregate

throughout the United States $1.129,000,-
000, a decrease of ü per cent, from last
week, which Is not unusual. As com¬
pared with clearings for the second
week of December, of 1S94, this week
shows an Increase.
The prices of staples continues with

p. downward tendency. Iron and steel
continue what appeals to be a regular
weekly decrease, although reductions
Ibis week are fractional.
Tlie .inly advances In quotation r< e-

ordered among tin- more Important sta¬
ples are for petroleum, coffee and cot¬
ton. In Industrial lines, woolen manu¬
factures report fair orders for dry goods,
hut ai low prices. Philadelphia tex¬
tile plants running on full time ate
M-nce ., t wort- .i> orders for Immcdlte
delivery. Philadelphia manufacturers
of morocco have been running on short
t hue.
There are 313 business failures report¬ed throughout the United States this

week, compared with :ilf. of last week.
Among more conspicuous trade fea¬
tures are the disappointing Christmas
trade nt several cities, smaller volume
of business, except In Christ mas goods
at Chicago, increased distribution of
heavier lextllss. shoes and rubber coods
at St. "Louis and continued depression In
certain lilies "t Kansas City, Omaha
and Minneapolis, because of mild weath¬
er. Among Southern cities the singleInstance of improvement Is reported
from Birmingham, although most dis¬tributing centres expect an Increased
demand after Jnniinry 1st. Cotton re¬
ceipts are unusually small at almost all
Southern points, except at New fir-
leans, where thev nre liberal. Onlves-toh reports toe Christmas trade smaller
than one year ago.
Higher prices are expected for ore

nnd coke, and it is believed this will
cause an upward turn in iron.
The shoe manufacture Is pelting rath¬

er more new business, mainly In cheap¬
er coods. by a reduction in prices, which
has average,! nearly four per cent, since
the last week of November. Itlislness
In cotton has not gained and print
cloths are tower at 3V4 cents, while a few
more reductions are. noted In prices- of
Other troods. The manufacture has bad
a highly profitable senson though dull
now.

J nd(;o Woods KolttttllllOll Tor i orpin
ui ion Jitdffcshlp or Kohitnke.

Richmond, Vo... Dee. 13..The Demo¬
cratic caucus, hehl to-night to make
nominations for vacant .Judgeslitps. was
the most Interesting of the legislativesession. The. -most Interesting light
was between .fudge .'"'in W. Woods
and cx-t'iimnioiltviMillli Attorney YV. t).
Hardawuy, for Corporation Judge of
Roaitoke. Col.fAVt \V. Berkeley sup¬ported Mr. Mardnwny. lull tlu> friendsof Judge Woods were well orgiinl/.cd,
and he won hands down.
Ca pi. Stephen' IS. Adams was nomi¬

nated over Judge Nelson for Countyjudge of Campbell, and J. C. Padgett
was named for County Judge of Cray-
sou.
Geh. Hundley sprung n surprise byoffering a. resolution to refer all elec¬

tions bills to the Democratic members
of the Committees on PrivcL»ges and
Elections.
There were storms of opposition and

the resolution was withdrawn.
A I'lorldn Town Nearly Destroyed by

au I neeHillary 1'ire.
Jacksonville, Fla.. The town of Tlttis-vllle. In Rrevard county, was nearlywiped out by (Ire about I o'clock Ibis

morning. The lite originated in Ham¬berges store, in the business centre of
the town, and before it was gottenunder control thirty-one buildings weredestroyed. All efforts to control thetire were In vain until dynamite was
used to blow up buildings. During the
pi ogress of tin- tire a Mr. O'Brien enter¬
ed a burning building to secure $18,which he had left in his room. He gotthe money, but was so badly burned
that he died in a short while. The
total loss is estimated at $100,000, par¬tially covered by Insurance.
The opinion, Is general that the lire

was Incendiary and Messrs. Hambergit Garner, merchants, have been arrest¬
ed on suspicion ami are now In Jail.The tire originated in 11 It tilberg'sstore and the circumstantial evidence
against the men Is said to be strong.
Tlie Kusccpl ilile Allanla Police lie*

gulled.
Atlanta, Dec. IS..A man supposed to

be a notorious crook, quietly but (Irmlyand without any unnecessary demon¬
stration skipped out of a window at
the police station this morning, and
has up to date eluded arrest. His
name, according to himself. Is H. M.
Bothery. He was arrested in connec¬
tion with it big diamond steal. He
swore ills Innocence in great, heart¬
broken oat Its and rjMiUesteri to be per¬mitted to remain UhYlpr guard In tin'
office and not be placed along with
low, vulgar men. Atlanta's police de¬
partment, always susceptible, fell an
easy victim to oltotherby'h guiles, and
now It Is another Instance of the pro¬verbial "Bird has llown." Rotherby re¬
quested his guard to step outside and
close Ihe door.
Tlie polio* think he has gone to f'nii-

dcrs, N. Y.. from where he claimed to
have come.

Ailaniu Children's Christmas Festival
Atlanta, Gil., Dec. 13..On next Wed¬

nesday, December 18th, there will be a
children's Christmas festival til the I3x-
position. The llfteeit public schools will
each contribute twenty boys and girls,each school representing n nationality.The boys wn| represent soldiers and
the girls will !tb dressed in the costume
of the country There will be a grandtlont with Santa Claus and twelve
brownies to head the procession of nil
nations, which will march 'round the
plaxu. The parti le will terminate at nnimmi use Christinas tree, whet " pr, senIn
will be distributed lo all orphan chil¬dren In the asylums a IHint Atlanta A
committee from the Womniis' Board is
co-operating wli|> Superlni iiilcnt Sin-Ion and the leucliaTB of th« publicschools. It Is expected thai nn im¬
mense crowd will come out to see thefestival.

a Prominent Kmtilicm Lawyer's Sud¬
den Death.

Atlanta. Dec. 13..A death n Imoat
trttglc from its stidddehness was that
to-<iay of Capt. Harry Jackson, who is
one of the 1m st known barristers In
the South and a social leader. On
Monday night he was In line health
and attended a reception tendered Mrs.Potter Palmer. Tuesday be felt n se¬
vere pain In the left side. On Wednes¬day be drove to the ofllce of bis private
physician and advised wltti hint. Thurs¬
day night tin operation for appendicitis
wns performed and to-dav at noon he
breathed his last.
He is a son of .lodge Henry R. .lack-

son, who was once Minister to Austria,
("apt. Jackson received bis early train¬
ing in Vienna ami London and entered
the Confederate army at lfi. He has a
son at Harvard.

I), iiili of a Distinguished Cuban Be¬
lli (tec.

Key West. Fla,, Dec. 13..Gen. Man¬
uel D. I., culver, president of the last
Cuban Provisional Government, und a
member of the- llrni of Culver. Cains &Calas, leaf tobacco dealers of this city,died yesterday, and was burled from
the Kpiseopal church this afternoon,
lie was compelled to leave the Island of
Cuba a f< w months ago for safely, and
went to New York, whence he came to
this city in the early part of Novem¬
ber. The funeral procession was one
of the largest every witnessed in this
city. Tin.» entire Cuban population
turned out to pay their last respects to
the dead patriot.
Minnesota Clothing llonse in Flames
St. Paul. Minn.. Dec. IS..Fire at L'

o'clock this morning broke out in the
top II or workshops of Gultermnn Bios,
(dot hing establishment, on Fifth and
Slbley streets, and quickly communi¬
cated with the two large establish¬
ments adjoining. The roof was entire¬
ly burned off the clothing building. The
firemen confined the flames to the two
top llo'-rs. Aggregate loss, $100,000; cov¬
ered by insurance.

Gen. Miles af Old Point.
Fort Monroe, Va.. Dee. IS..General

Nelson A. Miles, commanding the army,arrived to-night from the South, and
will inspect the Artillery School and
port to-morrow. »

TEXAS SATISFACTORY
So Says Her Commander, Capt. Henry Glass

in Iiis Report to Washington.
POSSESSES GREAT MANOEUVRING POWER
Ofllcinl Trial Kclic«lule-I tor the IHIIi

lnslaiil -The Crnliicr SI nine Heady
far Service-Will Join Admiral
¦Unices Nqua-lron Minneapolis'
Klon Trip Cause* Surprise.

Washington. D. C. Disc. 13..The trial
yesterday oi' the Government hulli but-
tlotiltl|>, Texas, whose several inlslor-
llllies have given rise to many conlllu-
liig opinions hs to hei" capabilities, e-

btiltetl in an entirely satisfactory i r-

forihnncc, according to Captain Henri
Class, her commander. Captain class'
says:

. With moderate wind and sen on haw
or quarter .she Is very steady and speed
of Iti to 17.4 knots were made with en¬
gine revolutions from lift to 121. At
these speeds the absence of cjccesslve
vibrations in any portion of the hull
Is very marked. The ship "handles
with perfect case at any speed ami pos
s. sses. i think, tjreut hianocuvcrliigpower."
The engines of the Texas wen run

al full speed for four hours, exceptingseveral times when It was necessary
to slow down or stop them for a few
minutes because tlie Journals became
over heated. The trial was finally ilia--continued on account of lids and Cap¬tain Class says that certain journals oftile main engines will have to be over¬
hauled ami put In thorough order.
He recommends that as the Texas iuis
had two days of sea trials, no furtherpreliminary trial be directed until the
Hoard of Engineers has been appointed
to conduct the olllckll trial, as In Ids
opinion, when the work on tile Journalshas boon completed, nothing furtherneed be done to put the engine, as now
arranged. In condition for service.
Ciders were Issued by the Navy De¬

partment this afternoon directing Hintllieofllclsl trial of the Texas should lakeplace on the ist Ii lust.
The armored cruiser Maine is prac¬tically ready for service. A telegramto the Navy Department dated nl Ncw-POit. It,1^7|AitUiy .In)ni, Cu.pl.nln CeoDewey, President of ihe Naval Board

on Inspection, soya the Maine is en¬tirely ready for sea and It will not benecessary to send her to any navy yardfor repair?; for anything of thut nn-luro. Bad weather has prevented herfrom leaving Newport. Captain Deweysays that the Board have completed theinspection of the vessel. Incllldlna a suc¬cessful lull-speed trial, except ob¬taining her tactical dinmeter, firing theturret nuns and testing her hydraulicmachinery. Tlie telegram leaves adoubt as to whether Ihe torpedoes werelisted, and Acting Secretary McAdnnhas wired Cn|ltnln Dewey on the sub¬ject. If the torpedo test has been madethe Maine will be ordered to con I andJoin Admiral Bunco's squadron of evo¬lution at Hampton Bonds without de¬lay. Tin- squadron Is scheduled to sailDecember 21st.
The Itinerary of the fleet, subject tosuch changes as Admiral Bunco may de¬sire to make. Is as follows:
Hampton Roads, St. Thomas. SantaCruz. St. Kllts.Ouadaulope, Mnrtlnque,St. Lucia, Bnrbadoes, St. Lucia. PortoItica. San Domingo. Port An Prince.Kingston. Colon; P.nrt LImoil, Crev-town. Dry Tortugas, Key West. Flori¬da Bay: Key West. Hampton Road*,arriving at the latter port on May 12th.Coal will be taken at St. Thomas.St. Lucia, and Key West. During the

stay at Trinidad, the squadron willhave drill and target practice In thebay of Paria.
Much attention has been drawn tothis squadron by rumors that Us voy¬

age to the tropics hinged on the Vene¬
zuela n controversy, and the warningsof tin- British newspapers that a visitby the squadron to any Venezuelan
port would ho I...Ited on with disfavor
by Croat Britain. The Itinerary shows
Ihat Trinidad, a day's sail from theVenezuelan coast, will he the nearest
approach to the territory In controver¬
sy and II may lie of significance that
thirteen days will be spent there, on the
down trip, and six days In returning.Admiral Bunco's squadron will consist
of the New York, the Columbia, the
Raleigh, and the Cincinnati, all cruis¬
ers, and the Maine, sometimes describ¬
ed ns an armored cruiser, but more fre¬
quently its ü second c'.a-'s battleshipThe cruiser Minneapolis, under ordersto proceed to Smyrna. Syria, in con¬
nection with tlie protection of Ameri¬
can Interests, arrived at Gibraltar to¬
day.
The Minneapolis passed through the

Virginia Capes outward bound on No¬
vember 27th. and was then-fore sixteen
days in making Ihe voyage. As she Is
considered Hie fastest ship <( the
navy, her low average speed of about
nine knots nn hour causes some sur¬
prise, although the vessel wa- not or¬
dered to proceed with dispatch.
The training Ship Essex sailed yester¬

day from Sl. Thomas. West Indies, for
Vorktown. Va. The torpedo boa! dish¬
ing arrived at New York to-day from
Newport.
Naval orders have been Issued as fol¬

lows:
Lieutenant C. A. Calkins, from the

branch hydrrtgrnphlc office, Port Ore-
gon, tire., to Boston; Ensign G. W. Wil¬
liams, from tin- naval proving ground
to the Washington navy-yard: Lieuten¬
ant .1. i .. Nicholson from the Montgom¬
ery to examination by the retiring
board, then to be placed on wailing
orders.

The Civil Service Reform League to¬
day re-elected all Its present list of of¬
ficers and approved the budget of the
Finance Committee for the expendi¬
ture of $4.:.ai> during lh_e ensuing year.
Tin- r.-port of the special Committee on
Pensions, of which Charles A. Bona¬
parte is chairman, showed a great num¬
ber of additions to the clnsslfled service.

l'.v nnlcr of President ClevelnnO. anildiscussed al smile length, the Executiveonler concerning the Consulur service.The committee'agree with SecretaryOlney's hitler to the President on thisMibJeCi. in which he Sayn the orderphouhl be considered its "In no sensefluni or exhaustive," hut rather us amere "steii In the right direction."Ihn the committee Is of tho opinionthai a .ro executive order of thiskind, which could be Ignored by A suc¬ceeding administration, requires legis¬lative
_ enactments and the friends ofCivil Sen lev reform are Urged to pressthe passage or the Lodge and Morganbills providing tor consular and diplo¬ma lie sei vi.'eforms.At the afternoon session papers wereread by Herman .lustli. Nashville, Tenn.,on the -stale of civil Reform Senti¬ment in the South -; C. .1. VJonauarto, ofBaltimore, on "The Iteltrn and fiver-throw or an Olllcc-holdlnr Oligarchy";Herbert Welsh, nf Phllaelphla, on..Ihe Interest or the Wnrklngman in( Ivll Service it, form.aril by B. IM.Clullniidel, of Columbian Instltul'llm forIhe Deaf and Httmb,

AMl:it|CA\ HOOK COMPAXT j
t.'eis Hie I'lorhln School Hook Con-

tract iiikI IIIvnl* Fry Fraud.
Jacksonville, Pia.. Dec. 13..A sensa¬tional squabble Is likely to be had be¬fore the Legislature, which meetH inJanuary, ami all en account of n Statelaw which requires the seventy-fivecounties to contract every live yearnlor books to lie used hy the publicschools. These contracts were award¬ed a few weeks since to one big concern-the Amerkuia capturing the lion'sHhn.y. nival conctrtifl now claim manyor toe contracts were secured throughfraud and bribery, and will endeavorto have them set aside hy the Legisla¬ture. Knell county has a board ofschool book contractors, and sorho ofthese, it Is charged, were paid largesums of money for their voles. Aninvestigating committee will be askedfor.

The National Democratic Committee
Philadelphia. Dec. 13..Chairman XV.F. Hnrrily has Issued a cull for it meet¬ing oi- the Democratic! National Cturi-ndttee to be held at the Arlington Ho¬tel. Washington, 1). c, on Thursday,January Hi. 1890, at 11 o'clock a. m.,for the purpose of living the time andplace for the meeting of the NationalDemocratle Convention of 1890, and forthe transaction of other buslnesa.The rtfWlutlohHOitei'eü'.'-by-CleiieralPatrick A. Collins, of Massachusetts,In tlie Democratic National Conven¬tion of 1892, requesting the DemocraticNational Committee to provide accom¬

modations only for the delegates, thealternates, the members of the Demo¬cratic National Committee, and themembers of the press, will be acted
upon. The resolution I? now in thehands of a. sub-committee of the Na¬
tional Committee, itumpnsed of WilliamP. Hnrrily, of Pennsylvania, who Is
chairman of the committee; Bradley H.
Smallov. of Vermont: Arthur 1'. Hör¬
num, of Maryland: Ben. T. Cable, of
Illinois. andf&dward C. Wall, of Wis¬
consin.

four Men Meet Dentil By Dynamite.
Atlanta. Dee. 13..A special to theConstitution from Knoxville, Tenn.,

says:
A premature explosion of powder and

dynamite nt Lit Foletto, Campbell coun¬
ty, yesterday afternoon killed four men
and four others may have died by the
explosion. The bodies of four have been
recovered, and four men are still miss¬
ing. News of the accident reached
Knoxville, this afternoon. The list of
ib.- dead is:

Neitl Dabnoy, white, twenty-five
years old. leaves a wife and two chil¬
dren.
.lohn White. Iwenty-one. married.
Andrew Bates, white, twenty.
-Price, white.
The men were In Big Creek Cap in

Campbell county. Tenn., and had placed
three kegs of powedr and four stloks
of dynamite in a iß-foot hole. The
fuse was lighted and after a wait of
four minutes the men were ordered
hack to readjust the fuse. Just as they
re-entered the hole, the blast exploded.
The scene was a fearful one. Work
was begun at once in excavate the
bodies, but none were taken out alive.

From Sleep l« Kterulty.
Jnsksonvllle, Fla., Dec. 13..A special

to the Tlines-l.'nlon from Fort Pierce,
Fla., snys:
Mr. C.. Calhoun was run over and In¬

stantly killed by a train about live
miles north of here to-night. He was
asleep In the middle of the track nnd
ib.- entire train passe 1 over him before
it could be stopped.

It is supposed thai Calhoun was
drinking and lay down on Ihr- track
while helpless from liquor. He had
resided in this section for some time and
claimed relationship with the South
Carolina Calhouns.

I.ou Halm to Atlanta.

Atlanta, Dec. 13..Railroads south of
the Ohio and east of the Mississippiriver have just made for the 19th to the2Sth of December Inclusive, rates muchlower than any ever made before. The
round trip from Washington City to
Atlanta. 1,300 miles, can be made forJK.7.V This is but a little over half a
tent a mile, other rates are In the same
proportion. Bound trip from Richmond,Sf..20; Norfolk. Vu., $7.50; Portsmouth,Va», $7iG0; Raleigh, N. C. $G.80; Wil¬
mington. $7; Lynchhurg, $7.ä0. Tickets
tire good to return in five days.
Moiilliern Railway's Ctienp Kate, lo

AI lau I n.

AVashlngton, Dee. 13..In view of the
near approach of the closing days of
tin- Atlanta Rxposltlon on December
::lst. the tide of travel southward has
become very heavy. The Southern rail¬
way announces the lowest rate that has
yet been offered.namely: From Decem¬
ber 19th to 25th inclusive, good for
five days, for $$.7.1. Tlie ten day tickets
will still be sold at $14. All tickets are
good on through vestibule and Pullman
trains.

FROM THE EFFETE E&S
Gable Dispatches of More or Less Impow .

From the Various European Capitals.
UPROAR IN ITALY'S DEPUTY CHAMBER/:;!
Hovns Attack nml Destroy n Chris-

'

(inn .Mission in MadngnNcar.Tit*
French Deficit Prussian Cam¬
paign A gill list Socialism <v It©
Colli IiiiicU-OIIice- Mittlers.

Home. Dec. 13..In the course of the)
debate In (lie Chamber of Deputies to-'' V.day on the report of Hie Parliamentary. "'I
Committee Investigating the chargca f.against ex-Promler C.lolltti of having .y
Htoleu the documents that were abs¬tracted from the Hanca Romans, and.'-;taken lo the Ministry of the Interior. Swhile C-lollttl was nt the head of thif.'sdepartment, the ex-I'reinler contendedthat the charges were not devised lr» '

tin? public Interest, but had been formu-
.,luted and brought forward solely 'fotv^political ends. He defied his accusers V

to produce proof that, he had been tue- ¦'
tualed In the matter of the Hanca Ro- ;
iniina or the prosecution of Slgnor Tan- >.lunge, the Governor of thut institution,-by personal Interests.
Signer Cullendn, Minister of Justice^;*In reply, alluded lo the innglsracy livytcrmtl which cast doubt upon thclre':'.;integrity and Judicial fairness. In anlInstant there was a tremendous uproajrVSIn the chamber, amid which could bo''

heard cries of protest on all sides. Thai?din drowned the Minister's voice aritiW
he was compelled lo stop. The excite-?,'-
mcnt Increased beyond tlie poweri)'"of tin- President to contrbhV;'Whereupon all of the other Minister»!?walked out of the chamber, leaving»Slgnor Callenda the sole ropresenta^J^live of Ihe Government In {he HouKe.'KThe uproar was ao violent and-pnjj-jötraded that the proceedings of to*a'
chamber were temporarily suspended, a
When the sitting hub resumed Slg-fJnor Cavaollttl. the Radical leader, de-iclarcd that the chamber ought to deal}with Prime Minister Crlspl In the ssjnelf

measures It might adopt against Slg-'
nor Glollttl.
The supporters of Slgnor GloUtttj;maintained the necessity of h. direct?triqülry- lnto tho; matter by the chtvm^her, or, falling this, that the ex-Prütio'i

Minister be sent to the High Court ÖCS
Justice. IThe Government 'supporters'.agreedathat 11 would bo dangerous in the presVJfent situation to awaken political bttij
terness by prolonging the inquiry-IrtV
the High Court.
A majority of the Chamber finally-?voted that there was no case for fit-hdrIng Slgnor Glollttl before the Hlgl'

Court. This decision is tantamount :tO/rsquashing the whole affair.
. . . -4419Paris Dec. 13..At a sitting of the Bud¬

get Committee of tlie Chamber
Deputies to-day. M. Doumer, Minist
of Finance, announced thnt the Gove^merit would partly cover the 2,800,00
francs deficit by an increase of the to:
upon transferable and foreign eecurl^ties, which Increase would yield two ijuU^lion francs.

. » »

Advices from Antanatarlvo, the capl^lal of Madagascar, under the date'-
November 30th, say that a r ob of 6,00llovas had attnrked and destroyed th,|Christian mission at Ramalanandro. bY]'
that Missionary MacMnhon and .'.ft!
family, occuiiylng the mission, riuc--
cecded In escaping unharmed. A fortfii
of fiOO French troops was despatched to
the scene to quell the disturtaanccv(a^»all Kuropeans were onlored to the C&p'ital as a measure of safety.

* * .

Rcrlln, Dee. 13..Tlie Cabinet Cjoun^ell. which was held last evening, aJliSSthe Ministers concurring, decided-, ftri
continue the campaign against .Sfr*
eiallsls upon the basis of the cbnVihöfl'
law. The Council sat five hoursrf

* * *

Tn the Reichstag to-clnv Dr. Von'
Roetteh^v. Imperial Minis:«»- of, the'ih-jiterlor. Introduced a bill to prevent. SJ-;legal competition In Bourse trans'ac?Hons. A- majority of the members .who
spoke on the measure expressed ther"
selves as being in favor of 11. It I
considered probable that the SoclaxlE
members will support the bill.

HouseHiiiiths Return to Worli.
New York. Dec. 13..The Bousesm|tS|who have been out on strike lor nearly

four weeks against the Iron firms.of.¥
B. and .7. M. Cornell and Mllllken BrÖB
agreed to go back to work at r.bon'.'tfiday'. :V
The men returned to their Jobs un.c

the same conditions as oistcl befo
the strike was called, with the und«.
stanrUng, however, that the employer
are to meet a committee of thpiv work
men to agree upon a scale of wtijSf
which shall be uniform among the met]bers of the Iron Dengue.

Congress or A Irl en Conven 11On '.i'-ji
Atlanta, Gn.. Dec. 13..The Congress

on Africa convened this morning^t.t"
Colored Methodist Church. Reside
Thlerkleld. acting as chairman. Op.J
Ing prayer was offered by Kev. vRjgSRust, D. D.. of Canada. Gov. Atkhf^
welcomed the delegates.

SPECIAL PRICKS CONTIWlL
-m

Tills O'e*!! on Drews Goods.New a

tiny «;omis Just Oacacil.
All-wool dress goods, worth BOO,'

25e.
Many novelties at half price. ':
Fancy weaves, worth 75c, noWa

C7V4C. .

Black, blue and brown rough
bouele dress goods, from 50e, to $3 T

Will open our Holiday Goods :,
week. R. A. SAUNDE"

_- i
"Newest Discovery".Extl teetft

pain, >t. Y..D. Rooms, Ennos, 162'7


